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SUMMONS.
f Concord. and ch ihelli Irom lb.

Pohl, subject to directions from his

widow. He was quite well known here,

and has worked on tbe ocean steamers

for a numbers of years.
WAITING FOR

ANOTHER ATTACK

m 1 1 r

pBABT TIME SCHEDULE
VB 'EO DALLES. J'

Ft dalt Lak-- , Denver, Ft T"
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan- - It!

Il:i0p. m. City, t. Louis, ftChicago aud East

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane b.Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul' K.
S:40u.m. D u 1 u t b, Milwaukee lChicago and aC

p.m. From 4,Ocean Sttanishlps.
For san Francisco

Jar uary ,

and every five days
thereafter.

ISTHECIRCCircOlBTof ths Slate o.' Ore-
gon lor Vt oiintv.

Eugnre. Fratt, tin ill I iff,
v.

Emi;r Pmtt. IfeiiHtit
To tmilv 1'ratl, Hie atvre nam-- J

In the uiiine of tiie state ol (Irwin, yt.u a:e
hereby niuird l plnr tu lt Kb iv a en
tilltM court on or tx fore the day January
;, tru-- and there lo aimwe.- - the complaint uf

pl.liitirJ Bled affnlrn-- t you lu the aoove eiuitltd
cauK, d1 it you lull o to apiper, hi 1 amwer
iiid complaint, lor want thereof, tiie plitimilf
will apply to the above entitled court for tbe re-

lief prayed (or In hiaeomrUint lt.

for a decree of toe above entitled court
the bond of matrimony now exittiDg

between plaintiff defendant.
That plaimiff be awarded the mle care aud

eustodv of their minor children. Katie Pratt and
Keubiri Pratt, and for ui h other and further re-

lief as to the court may aeein equitable and jut.
This summons is served uin you, the said

EmilT Prnit, bv publication thereof, by order of
the Hon. W. U" Erad:hin, Jude of the above
entitled court, which ord-;- r bears date the 12th
day of lKeeniber, lw., and direct d that said
amount be publifhe.1 once a week for not less
tlmn six consecutive wecka iu the
1'H hon jolk," a newspaper of general circula-
tion publii-he- in Dailes City, Wasco county,
Oregon, and sid publication to begin w'th Sat-

urday, the 17th d.iy of Iecember, and end
with. Saturday the 1'lst day of January, W..

DCFIB & Mknkfke.
Attorneys fur Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION",

V. 8. Land Lrrtcg, Th Dallkh, Ob.,1
IIKCEMBKK, 12, IN". t

Notice Is hereby giveu that the following"-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
mitv mini proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
aud Receiver at liie Dalles, Oregon, ou
Tuesday, January 34, lyj.), viz;

Lewis a. Sears,, The Dalles,
Homestead Application No. M10, for the XVl'i,
N'V, becti nil, Township 1 north, Hange 14,
East W. M.

He names the following w itnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
saia land, viz:

Newton Patterson, of The Dalles. Oregon:
John Kerguson, of The Dalles, Oregon: Henry
Kynn, of Tbe Uallet, Oregon; Andrew McC'abe.
of The Dalles, Oregon.

jAy P. Lucas, Register.

Guardian's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
guardian of tbe person and estate of Francis (J.
(J. Fox, an lusaue person, will on the

Oth Day of March, 1800,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the county court house
in Dulles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell to
tbe highest bidder for cash, tbe follLwing de-
scribed real property, situate and being in
Wasco county, Oregon : The s of the u e Si,
the nkoinw 't, the neoliw i, and the
n w i of s e yt of Section 5, Tp 2 N, of Kangetf E,
W M. Kald property will be sold subject to con-
firmation.
febC t 8AR VH L. FOX, Guardian.

NOTICE OF RESIGNATION.
Notice is hereby given that the undernigncd

has filed his resignation as one of the adminis-
trators of the estate of Perry Walkina, deceased,
and the county court of the state of Oregon for
Wasco county, has appointed the 30th day of
January, IMm, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a ni, as
the time for hearing the same and the accounts
of said administrator up to said date. All per
sons nueresieu in saiu estate are nerepy notlned
to appear in said court at said time to show
cau-e- , if any exists, why said resignation should
not be accepted and said administrator dlscharg- -

Dalle City, Or., Dec. 27, 1S98. -

Fats Watkinh,
One of the Administrators of the Estate o

Perry Walklus, Deceased. . (I Ji 4w

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncc at Vancouvsr, Wash..IJanuaby 11, 1HW. I

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlirs have filed notice of their inten-
tion to make rinul proof in support of their
claims, and that said proofs will be made b;foro
W. H. Preshy, United states Commissioner for
District of Washington, at his otlice in Oolden-dale- ,

Washington, on Thursday, March 2, 1SW.
viz.;

CM O. Cnpeland.
Homestead Entry No. 7775, for the south half of
northeast quarter, and lots 1 and 2, section 3,
township 3, north of range 13 East, Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Charles K. Berrv, Bnmuel Courtney, Angus
C. CmpbeU, all of Hartland P.O. Wash.; Vten-deli-

Lcldl, of tioldeudale P. 0 Wash. Also
Charles IE, Berry.

Homestead Entry No. 64t, for th soothcaRt
quartar of section 2, township 3, north of range
13 East, Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz.:

Eli (i. Copelnnd. Angus C. Campbell, Somnet
Courtney, of Hartland P. O., Washington; Wen-deli- n

Leidl, of Uoldendale P. ().. Washington.
Mo I W. R. DUNBAR, Register

NORTHWESTERN TRAVELERS ARE

"North-Wester- n" Advertiser!
btciium

mum
Is the Shortest and Best Route to

CHICAGO and the EAST
via

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;
And also, tho equipment of ita trains lathe moat
modern of the ear builder a art embodying all
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE NEW LIMITED"
(aoth Century Train)

ta electric lighted both inside and ont. anrt
equipped with handsome buffet smoking librar
car, compartment and standard sleepers, fret
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA PA KK is charged. It makes connec-
tion Minneapolis and Bt Paulwith Northern
Pacific (treat Northern, and "Boo-Pacifi-

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80p. m.
St. Pauls 10 p m.;and arrives Chicago 9 30 a.m.

For berth reservations, rates, folder and
Illustrated booklet FRKK of the "Finest Train
In the World " call at or addresa Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland; (Of! First
Avenue. Seattle; 20S Granite hlock. Helena;lia Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; mw RobertSt., St. Paul; 40S West Superior St., Duluth,

r address T. W. Tbskdalb. (ieneral PassencM
Agent, St, Paul Minn.

WE DO J

Job....

Printing
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRiCtS.

"4-SS- .

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THC DALLES, OREGON.

cruiser Charleaton, wm particularly

hurt.
I The Fiiipinoi haJ in-e- d along tb

beach, where th-- y hud Nwn driven by

Otis' l.riira le. nd hondrlsol
j them icr literalir torn to piecel by tbe

terrible rain of hells from tbe warshipf,

; . J;L tZZ.T,
the two tent in bell alter hell nn
nmr.lerrma tlTwt on the insargecti, who

ere falling hark from the steady ad- -

vnce of the Fourteenth infantry.
The American troop commanded the

river front alortr the rasi. while the
captured Spanish gunboat Ltgun from

the bay swept tbe rice field along the
river banks, fairly riddling the Tillage of

Santa inn with gatling guns.
Nearly ail the native hut on the out-ekiit- iof

the city are flying white flag

of truce. The enemy is still retreatinc.
th American trooti on the north of

Mc:!a following them np. They have

now uearly reached Cilccin, .while on

the south the Americans have advauced
to a point near Pasay.

Wounded Washington Boys.

Spokane, Feb. 6. First Lieutenant
Edward K. Erwin, of Company A, First
Washington volunteers, wounded at Ma-

nila, was born in Wisconsin 34 yean
ago, and was a bookkeeper. He has a

wife and one eon, 1 years old, residing
here.

Private John Klein and James F.
Greeb, Company A, were enlisted at
Tacoma.

Private Oscar Howard, Company A,
was enlisted at San Francirco.

Privates William F. Fait and Richard
II. McCIain are well known yourg
clerks.

Burying the Dead.

Manila, Feb. C The burial of dead
Filipinos by our soldiers began this
morning. In one place ISO bodies were
found and in another sixty. Nearly
every American regiment which took
part in the engagement has reported the
finding of fifty or more of tbe enemy's
dead al( ng its front.

General Hughes' provost brigade and
tbe Twenty-thir- d infantry, kept the
natives in the city proper in splendid
subjection. American troops are now
on their way to seize the water works,
which are eltaated five miles north of
the city.

Victoria Will Receive Choate.

London, Feb. 4. Queen Victoria is
to return to Windsor from Osborne on
Tuesday next, and will receive the new
United States ambassador, Mr. Joseph
H. Cboate, who will present his cieden--
tials before her majesty starts for the
Riviera.

Mr. Choate's reputation as a wit and
a bright after-dinn- er speaker has pre
ceded him. The newspapers are full of
his witty sayings, and of the stories ac
credited to him, some are true, bat most
are apocryphal. I'i tact, from the mo
ment he sets foot on British soil Mr.
Choate will be expected to coruscate
like brilliant.

Deatness Cannot be Caret!

by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafnea
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you bave a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; ninecas out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Chenit & Co., Toledo, O.
CarSold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Mrs. Botkin Sentenced.
San Fbascisco, Feb. 4. Mrs. Cor

delia Botkin was today sentenced to
serve the term of her natural life in San
Q'lentiu penitentiary, for the murder of
Mrs. John P. Dunning, of Dover, Del.
Judge Cook, who pronounced th
sentence, refused to grant the appeal for
a new trial made by Mrs. Botkin's at
torneys. Mrs. Botkin, when asked if
she had anything to say, protested her
innccenie. Her attorneys will continue
the fight for her libtrty.

l.a Mrtppe Saccefully Treated.
"I have Just recovered from the sec-

ond attack of La Grippe this year," says
Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexis, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Congh Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days against ten dayi for the former at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally at bad as the
first bi't for the use of this emedy as 1

had to go to bed in about six hours after
leing 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
For sale by Blakeley A Houghton.

roil MALE AT A HA HO A IN.

On account of sickness the restaurant
at 120 Court street, Inquire of
lfeblw Mas. E. JiLiA.v.

rtRSOXAL MEMTIOM

fsiturda) a Dsily.

Dr. O. D. Doane returned last night
from a trip to Portland.

Miss Mary Frazier is in the city from
Portland visiting her many friends.

Mr. G. C. Blakeley is visiting rela-

tive in Portland, while the Judge is in

Miss Lizzie Farmer left this morning
for Portland, where she wiil vieit the
Irish fair.

Mrs. A. B. Campbell, who has been
visitinir Mrs. E. Juiian, left for her liome
in San Francisco today.

Messrs. G. Bonn, W. E. Walther and
R. H. Lonsdale were among the passen-
gers for Portland tbis afternoon.

Miss Neliie Butler is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler.
She will return to Portland tomorrow.

Monday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Blakeley returned
from Portland last night.

Miss Nellie Butler returned to Port
land yesterday afternoon.

t
R. H. Lonsdale is confined to his

room witn a case or gnppe.
Carl Liebe spent yesterday in this city
ith relatives, returning to Portland

today.
Mrs. CoraDysart ia np from Centralia

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. L.
Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord were pas-trai- n

sengers 00 tbe afternoon for
Portland.

Mrs. Monroe Grimes left for Portland
this afternoon, where she will spend a
few weeks with relatives.

Miss Mary Frazier returned to Port-
land yesterday afternoon to resume her
duties as teacher in the schools there.

Capt. J. Frances Drak, prominent in
military circles, and a famous botanist,
came np from Portland Saturday, and
returned on the afternoon train yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe left yester-
day for Portland wher Mr. Crowe wiil
consult a specialist regarding his eyes,
which have been causing him consider-
able trouble of late.

Tuesday'! Dally.

DIED.
AtMosier, Sunday, Jan. 5, 1S99, of

grippe, Mrs. Myra. Prather, aged 80
years.

In this city, Friday ,Feb. 3, 189!), Loyal
B., son of VV. A. B. and Mary Camp-
bell, aged 2 months and 21 days.

The remains were taken to 8 Mile
yesterday for burial.

BOItN.
In this c'ty, Sunday, Feb. 5ih, to Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Waud, a daughter.

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the poeloffice at The Dalles un-

called for February 4, 1899. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Brown, Chas Brown, Cotton
Boulton. Rose Blenns. I
Burden, Euphrates Baker, Geo
Berchard, Geo Brownen, L L
Carol, Etta Clover, G M(2)
Curtice, G C Cover, Geo
Coffds, Mintie Campbell, John
Dunham, Jack Durche, Francis
Daeley, Sain Del vale, Geo
Davis, Leander Ellis, Rboda
Kddy, W II Field, A
Farmington, Myra Glinclair, Mary
Hoeye, Wallace Harper, Jas II
Harris, R L Hazen, Sadie
Haringtoo, Lutie Hadley, John
Harrison, Geo M Holm, Sain
Howe, Frank Hastings, Besi
Johnson, J A Karlson, Gasof
Merriman, Chas Mare, Cordila
Marshal1, Ella Phlnner, CG
Powell, Alice Porth, Win
Price, Mand Paulay, Can E
rersson, Lars Rolstnn, Albert
Shanybnerry, John Smith, Clara E(3)
Smith, Mattie Shoemaker, E B
Simpson, Robt Simpson Gertrude
Stevens, Nellie Smith, Mabel
Smith, Annie Smith, O L
Smith, Martin Smith, II 8
Smith, J I Smith, Geo
Shnbaboy, Wm Isbullis, Kate
Thompson, P C Thompson, J R C
Thomas, L J Wade. W A
Wiliard, Mrs Wilson, Ella

Waren, Florence
PACKAGES

Burn, Agnes, Callaway, Hattie
Clover, Clara Harr.mond, J
Johnson, Theo Joab, Chas
Law, John Lewis, Eva
Little, H If Morris, C M
Mulvey, J II Mans, Philip
Miller, E'zora' Shively, W B
Turner, R R Thomas, J L
Wilson, Libble Waters, Laura

. A. Croskrn, P, M.

Ia Legislative Halls.

Salem, State House, Feb. 6 Both
houses convened at 2:30.

The feature in the senate this after-
noon is the third reading of the bill al-

lowing clerical aid to the supreme conrt.
Houe feature is a measure placing dis-
trict attorneys on' a salary.

A resolution was introduced in the
senate congratulating the Oregon regi-
ment at Manila 011 their herole conduct
and extending sympathy to relatives of
the noble dead.

Cattleman's Mealing-- .

The cattlemen's meeting was heid in
the court house at 1 p. in.. Mr. John
Johnson was elected chairman snd W,
J. Harriman secretary pro tetn. After
some discussion, a motion was made and
seconded that wo meet at Dufnr In Di
near future. Carried. Mo! ion to meet at
Dufur at 1 p. m.. three week from
day cirried, arid the meeting then ad
journed.

J. C. Joiinaton, Chairman,
W. J. Haruiman, Sicrelary.

DEiEfi Latest Catls isOicstcs a Csmlsz

Attack I? lis Filipio.

ADVANCE TO

BESIEGE MANILA

But the Admiral and General Otis Have

the Situation Well in Hand Forty I

Dead and 150 Wounded.

Washington, Ftb. 6. The following

caVle was received from Admiral Dewey

today:
"Manila, Feb. 6. The insurgents

have attacked Manila. Tne Boston

leaves today for Iloib to relieve the Bal-

timore, which wiil return to Manila.

Two men wounded yeeteiday on the
Mondnock, one of them seriously."

It is believed this cable left Manila

more than twelve hours later than any

that has heretofore been published, and

tbe war department officials understand

from it that the msargents have again

attacked Manila ia force and are par-en:n- g

an aggressive policy, having

brought np their forces from the rear.
Nobody at the department, however,

feels greatly alarmed over it.

WaaaiscTos, Feb. 6 Naval officers

are satisfied that Dewey means that the
scene of insurgent attack has been trans-

ferred from the outposu to the city itself

He has twenty-on- e vessels from which

be can land 1500 seasoned riflemen if

General 0:is needs them. He can also

lani ra pi J fire Gatling-Maxi- euns
with their well-drii'e- d crews.

Hi smaller gunboats on aecend the
Patig river and penttrate the insurgent
lines. '

The exchange of the Boston and Bal-

timore is thought to indicate that Dewey

considers the situation serious, as the
Boeton'l machinery is not in good con-

dition ; moreover, the Baltimore has
large landing force and a greater rapid-fir- e

battery.
The emphatic conviction is expressed

that the insurgents easily can be I eaten
back.

A prominent government official is
authority for tbe statement that German
agencies largely supplied the insurgents
with arms. lie said that 3000 stands
of arms were secured in Hong Kong for
Agninaldo by a German firm, and that
tbe German consular agent there was
instru nental in ffficting their (or
Cliate.

A Later Dispatch,

Manila, Feb. 6. The insurgents are
till retreating, the Americans following

them np closely.
The rebel losses in Saturday anJ Sun-

day's battle are now estimated at 4000.
The American loss Is 40 killed and 150

wounded.
According to the latest reports the

number of American troops engaged was
13,000; the insurgents numbered atout
20,000.

Will Burn Manila.

London, Feb. 0 A Hong Kong dis-

patch says Dewey has sent word to
Agninaldo that if accidentally they
should enter Maulla, he would reduce
the city to ashes.

Washington, Feb. 6. Arrry officials
all iuelinu to the belief that Dewey's
cable of this morning means that the
inturgents have attacked Manila the
secoiid time.

Madbid, Feb. 6. Local newspapers
without exception are rejoicing over the
outbreak of hostilities at Manila and ex-

press a delight that the Americans are
"getting what they deserve."

Washington, Feb. 6. Otis' latest re-

port shows thirty-fiv- e killed or missing
at the remit of the battle. Thirty were
killed in action and a few died of wounds
Two are missing, and Colonel Smith, of

the First Tennessee, dropped dead dur-
ing action, (ieneral Otis gives forty
Dames in the list of wounded. It is pre-
sumed he sent only the names of men
aeriously hurt. Tbe Fourteenth infantry
suffered heavily, losing ten men killed.

Literally Blown to Pieces.

Manila, Feb. 6. The First California
was also subjected to severe fire from
huts along the roid, which were swarm-
ing with Filipinos. The Californiana
eet fire to the villngn and destroyed it.

The slaughter of the insurgents north
of the city by quick firing guns, the gun-

boat Callao's 0 inch guns, the gunboat

TEE EICELENCE OF ST8UP CF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alfcO

to the care and bit ill with which it ia
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Sracp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
tvll the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Figa is manufactured
by tbe California Fio Strcp Co.
only, a knowledge of that faot will
assist on j in avoiding' the worthies
imitations manufactured by other pt
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fn SrKtP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxative,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax FBANciscn. cu

tVOCISTILLC Ur. NEW TORK. K.T.

PEACE TREATY

WAS. RATIFIED

Passes lie Senate by a Majority el Oily

Ttree Totes.

SPIRITED DEBATE

PRECEEDSV0TE

Effect of the Outbreak in the Philippine

Islands Quickly Made Apparent in

the L'ppcrl House of Congress.

Washington, Feb. C When the sen

ate convened today the galleries were

packed and probably a thousand persons
were turned away, all anxious to bear
the final debate on tbe treaty. Allen's
resolution demanding tbe same treat-

ment of Filipinos as bad been accorded

Cubans was called np and Allen began

his speech. He stated at the outset that
he would vote for tbe ratificition of the
treaty. He disclaimed that he repre
sented Bryan in the position he had
taken on the question. After txplain- -

ng that ratification of the treaty and
territorial expansion were two different
things.

Allen eulog:zjd the American soldiers
and sailors at Manila and referred to the
b$Ut between the Americana and
Filipinos as an additional argument for
ratifying the treaty.

Washington, Feb. 6. In the house
today Grow, of Pennsylvania, offered a
joint resolution providing that the
treaty-makin- g power be vested in the
president.

WAsniNOTON, Feb, 6. The yote 00
the treaty was fifty-seve- n to twenty-seve- n.

Peikins voted affirmative; Canon and
Proctor paired with White.

The following senators voted no:
Bacon, Bates, Berry, Caffery, Chilton,
Cockrell, Daniels, Gorrxan, Hale, Heid-feld- t,

Hoar, Jones, (Ark), Mallory,
Martin, Mills, Mitchell, Money, Mur-
phy, Pascoe, Pettigrew, Rawlins, Roach,
Smith, Tillman, Turlet, Turner, Vest.

Mystery Cleared Up.

Astobia, Or. Feb. 9. The body of
William Chapman, formerly night
watchman on the steamer Geo. W.
Elder, was found yesterday near the
ah are back of the O. R. A N. dock. It
w as in a bad condition, but its identifi-
cation is complete. On the morning of
January 4, the Elder arrived down the
river, and left out at 5.30. When she
arrived at the dock here on that morn-
ing, Chapman came ashore and con tin-

ned to keep np a drunk that he had
started before leaving Portland. When
the whittle blew for her to start out,
Policeman Phillips saw him 'staggering
toward the dock, and followed him un-

til he was safely on the dock. He was
never known to have gone on board the
boat that morning, so he mut have
fallen overboard - while attemptir.g to ,

get aboard, .lis widow, who lives at!
300' Burnalde street between Fifth and
Sixth, Portland, was here a few days
ago, making inquiries for, him. His
body is in the possession of Coroner

mday Cofumbla Rt. 8teamersjEx.Bii4
i i ADiuua aim nay

Saturday lauding.
10 p. ia.

nam w 1 1 t . w .tt w w , t-- n i

Ex.auuday Oregon city, Newberg,'Ex.,u2
o.icuj Ob fi ay iauu s.

7a.m, W'lLLAMETTg AND YA JI 8:30 sTues.lh'ir. uiu. Ktvaaa. Mon.--

aud tnt. Oreeon City, Dayton. auu rr.
auu

a. Tn. I Wit r t w tt w b,v 4:30 p.e
Tue.,Thur,i Portland to Corvatlis, Tue., ib:

ana sat. aud and fk

I.eatii
Lv Riparia Enake River. Lewidts

daliy Riparia to Lewiston. asm 1
except excepi 5

Saturday. r rim;

bike No. 4, leaving 'I he Dalles at fl::lo p. t

HuhLnl. m..l4..i ...r.. ... I.v.uiu.u8 uins nig uiicvt ei'ii lieeuuii ni i.eipw
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalle,
4:15 p. m. B j

No. 2, throtight freight, east bound, does i
J pnpnjinvit, .UltC. . 111., Ueput

No. 2i, local freight, carries pastengers,
bound; arrives 4: :tu p. tn., departs :15 p. m

No. 21, west bound Ihrouicu treiaht. doescarry passengers; arrives o:15 p. in., depJ

No. 211, west bound local freight, carries J
-- Engo, arrives o:io p. in., aepurta o:uu a. m

For full particulars call on O. K. & N. tJagent ine Dalles, or addresa
W. H. HURLflNRT,

Gen. Paa. Agt., Portland,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Routf
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'
Trains leave and ar due to arrive at PortUi

OVERLAND KX-- 1

8alem, Rose- -'Eress, Ashland, Hoc- - I

:00 P. M, ramento, Ogden,Han I
Franciseo, Mojave, 8 A. a
Los Angeles, El Paso.
New Orleans ana I

tEast
8:80 A. M. Roseburg and way sta-

tions 4:40 B.
Via Woodbura fori

Dally Mt.Angel, rjllvorton, I Daily?

except West 8clo, Browns- - V exoT"
Sundays vHie.riprlugtleld aud Bunds),

Nalrou .... ... ..... J

17:30 A. M. no w7 S:50P.
f nintiuui , a

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express trul

isauy (except euuuayi.
I:p.m. Xv Portland. ...Ar.) a:26s.
7:H0 D. m. lAl. MnMlnnvilln 1,1 K:fiOa.
8:JOp. m. CAr..Indcpe!idence..Lv.) 4:60a

Dally. iDaiiy, except Bunriny.
DINING CARS ON OGDES ROUTE

PULLMAN BDFFET SI.FEPEK8
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CAR

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at fan rnnrimi with fwJ

dental and Oriental and Pacific mall steamui
lilies lor JAPAN aud CHINA. Bailing datol
a

r.
plication....... . . .rnaies ana uenets to Kartern points ami n

rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU
AUSTRALIA.

All above trslna arrlva at and rlnnart frf
Grand Central station, Fifth and Irving a'.rni

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street,

Leave for Sheridan, week dava. at 4:30 0.
Arrive at Portland, :H0 a. m.

Leave for AIRLI E on Monday. Wednesda"
Ftidav at 9 40 a.m. Arrlv. at l'.,ri..,,,r. 1

av, i nursuaj ana naiuruaj tl 3:uu p. u. j
Except Bunday. Except Saturday. '

K. KoK'-.l.ER- ,
. if, MARKHAM,

Manager. Asst. G. F. A Pssa. At
Throngh Ticket Office, 1M Third atreef, wM

through tickets to all points in tho Eaui
". lanauaaua turoie can be obtalneu

lowest rates from,J B KIRKLAND, Ticket Agend

SO YEARS'
f EXPERIENCE

I nsDE rviMnnw
.4 n,.inH.

CoaviQMT Ac.
Anvoneaendlna askatrh ami dMriirtion tn'

qnlekly ascertain our opinion free whsilisr
Invmitlnn IS nrohshlv lintmit.llA t '(inimlirilcf
tlonsslrlctlyoiintliisntlal. Karirlliook on PatanUi
sent free. OMnsl agencr for sHcurlng patents. I

I'atnnta taken thmiiah Munn A Co. recsl'lwprrvu nonce, wir nout eharae. In the

Scientific American.
A hatiitaABsia.l lll.Ai.A l" "i'irr..iiinI. nut DtitMi w es i j. rgnf"";'!rtilrt.,n of anf rtontitlo Jmirnibl. rnii,
fir: foiirmnntlia.il. Hold tojall tiwllerj'
MUNN XCo.38'. New Yort

Braoeb Offloe. K t Ft, WaabUKtoo, D. U I

FRENCH & CO
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A ENEKAL RANKING RUIflNE

Lntten of Crelit laaner availabla in t
Kaatern Statpg.

RiKht Ekcliangf) anil Telexrap'
Tranaferi gold on New York, Clii'
8t. Lonis. Han Franrdarn. P.irllanil IT

ami, rvalue vvasti,,nil varioug J'on
a imiriin anil a s. i a

ColltMtioni niA It ftt m'I rw.,rifii on I


